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AN UNPllKCKOKNTKI ) CONTEST.-

1'lnn

.

Toiiohlni ; the Went Vlr-

Klnln
-

Senntorslilp.-
Xr.w

.

YOIIK , May3. The World will print
to-morrow ns nutliorltaUve.rui Interview with
Senator Dnmul B. Lucns , of West Virginia ,

and roviscd by him , In which ho announces
his plnn of nctlon In tase the t re ent extra
session of the legislature shnll elect n rutted
States senator. In that event thorn will bo n
contest before the United States senate prob-
ably

¬

uiiprccnilonto.l In Its hlstory-a contest
of two members of fhe same party for a seat
In the senate. Lucas said to the world cor-
respondent

¬

: "Xo well Infoimed , Intel-
lUent

-
person disputes my title to the neat

under the appointment of the governor.
Should the present session elect another , my
own duty will bo plain. AH the appointee of
the governor , clothed with his commission-
er ccrtlllc.ite , which , by Its express terms ,

continues my Incumbency until the next
incctliurof thu legislature of said state hav-
ing

¬
authority to lill *ald 6cat , 1 ulll mnlntalu-

my own title through every vlcksltudo or
contingency , because , except by this rouise ,

how lonj ,' can 1 upliohl the constitution or-

my own state nnd carry out the spirit nnd in-

tnntlon
-

of the Crnmeis of our constitution of
the United States ?"

A FlUOIiTFUIj ACCIDENT.

Fatal Kxplonon of a Mold In n-

Ctilonuo Rolllnc Mill-
.CmrAdo

.
, May 2. Late to-ulght nine men

were wounded , some of them fatally , by an-

exnloslon at the Xorth Chlcauo rolling
mills at South Chicago. The accident was
occasioned by dumping n can of moulten
metal Into one ot the huge molds In the rail
mill. Enouth water chanced to bo In
the mold to cause the explosion. The mold
Hew Into n thousand pieces , and the liquid
metal scattered about lor rods. A score of
men were worklnu within range , of whom
the following were Injured : John Burns ,

James Garrion , Patrick Dolan and James
Carney , probablv fatallv. Daniel Shea ,

Philip Mortimer, Mlchuul O'Connell , Patrick
O'Conuell and Jnmes Black will recover.

Chicago Labor DllllcuHlo.i.C-
IIICAOO

.

, May2. The olllcera of the hod
carriers union claim that only 1,500 men are
out. the others having tecelved what they
domnndcd. A mx-atlng of muster masons
and builders nssoclntlon had been called to
meet to-morrow utirht for the purpose of
taking action regarding the strike.

Less tlinn 200 wood carvers went out to-
day

¬

on the threateneduenernlstrike , lioforo
evening mo.it of thum weio successful In
obtaining the deslriid piomlse of ten hours'
pay for nine hours' work. The majority of
the carvers In the city were clven the ad-
vance

¬

without striking.
The strike of walters , which wa set tor-

toaay , failed to to any irrdat ex-
tent.

¬

. Kvery restaurant but two had acceded
to the request for ten per cent higher wages.

Ordered to Produce Affidavit * .

NKW VOIIK , May 2. Walter Delniar , of-

E. . L. Openhelm & Co. , who nro trying to
compel the St. Louts & San Francisco rail-
road

¬

to product ) their transfer books for In-

spection
¬

, was drawn as n juror in part three
of the supreme court to-day. Ho Informed
the court tlmt It was known he Intended to-
go to St. Louis to-moirow to attend the an-
nual

¬

meeting nt St. Louis and stated that
Homo peculiar manipulations had been gone
throned to eet him dntalnod hero In court.-
JudKO

.

Donohtio reprimanded him lor casting
an Insult upon court odlclals , but Delniar
Insisted that ho could prove his statement.
The court refused to excuse him and directed
him to produce his allldavlt.-

NKW
.

YOHK , May 2. Jiuluo Donohuo has
rendered n decision , ordering the St Louis
& San Francisco railroad company to allow
E. L. Opcuhulm it Co. , to Inspect the books.

The lltisHlan Plotters.S-
T.

.

. PETinsnuuo: , May 2. Ono of the per-
sons

¬

just convicted of plotting against the
Czar Is a student named OunllaneolT , a son
ot a Hlch Russian oftlclal. During the trial
he displayed the highest intelligence and
maintained a most dignified boarlne. En-
tering

¬

Into n minute scientific dispute with
FeodorolT , the renowned chemist, he com-
pelled

¬

the latter to acknowledge the prisoner
In the rleht and hn himself In
the wrong. At the flmU Bitting
OuallanhotT made a brilliant speech and de-
clared

¬

neither ho nor his companions feared
death. Ho could Imagine nothing more nub-
lime than to die In the endeavor to deliver
the unfortunate Ktisslan people. Hundreds
of young men would Imitate film until th
czar would be compelled to change his des-
potic

¬

syitem. The prisoners , with onn ex-
ception

¬

, arc Intelligent , gentlemanly and of
good families. One said he Intended to mur-
der

¬

the czar with a revolver, but afterwards
thought bombs would bo better.-

A

.

Minneapolis Munlcr.M-
tN.VEAi'oi.is

.
, May 2. Georgn Gensler ,

sixty-four years old. was found murdered in
his restaurant , on First street , north , early
this morning. The man's head was crushed
in with an axe whllo asleep. Xo clue to the
murderer.

Strikes in Milwaukee.M-
II.WAUKEK

.

, May 2. All the coopdrs of
the city , numb ering 500 , struck to-day for nn
increase of 5 cents a barrel. Ono hundred
stonecutters struck against a reduction of 50
cents n day.

Steamship Arrivals.
NEW Yomc , May 2. [ Special Telegram to

the BKK.J Arrived The steamer Auralna
from iilverpool.

Personal
lion. John C. Watson , of Nebraska

City , is in Omaha.-
J.

.

. M. Thatcher , post trader at Nio-
brara

-

, is in the city.-
QT.

.

. M. Mnrquottc , Esq. , B. & M. at-
torney

¬

, is hero from Lincoln.
William T. Carleton , of the Carleton

Opera company , is at the Mlllard.
George M. Lambcrtson , Ksq. , formerly

United States attorney , is in Oniahu.-
M.

.

. II. Murphy , of the Murphy cattle
company , of BulValoVyo , is in the city.

John Donnelly , formerly of this city
nnd now of Chicago , spent yesterday in-
town. .

Colonel J. H. Hooker , the well known
live stock agent , and family are hero
from Salt Lake.-

Hon.
.

. K. M. Whitmoro of the Into
hoiifto of representatives , was in Omaha
yesterday.

Frank Avers , of Crete ; G. W. Me-
Collom

-

, of Divit: City , and F. Alexander ,
of Sioux City , In. , are at the Windsor.-

J.
.

. W. Searlnp , of DoWitt ; 11. Meade ,

of Platte Center : J. 11. Collins , of Fre-
mont

¬

, nnd L. II. North , of Columbus , are
nt the Coons.-

E.

.

. C. Wood , of Indiana , a lawyer of
reputation , arrived in thu citv yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. Wood is sv partner of J. W. Byler , of-

Omaha. .

C. F. vVcller , manager of the Richard-
eon Drug company , of St. Louis , is hero
for the purpose of superintending thu
establishment of the company's branch
In the city.-

S.

.

. 11. Calhoun , jr. . of Nebraska City
H. D. Lombard , of Maploton. la. ; J. H
Wooley , of Grand Island , and alter J ,

Lamb , of Lincoln , are at the Paston.-
K.

.

. C. Gummolman nnd wife , of Lincoln
S. A. Guthrlo , of Clark's ; W. B. Lanins
of Grand Island ; T. M. Winnie nnd Will-
iam Grady , of North Platte , arc at the
Arcade.

John J. Roche , of Neligh ; R. S. Tib
bitts , of Lincoln ; 1) . A. Holmes , o
Norfolk ; L. C. Burr , of LincolnG. . K-

Waldo , of Ulysses , mid V. G. Hastings
of Wilbararo in the city.

General Manager W. F. Fitch , of tin
Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Vnlloj
road , and wife have returned from Ho-
Springs. . They are accompanied bvMrs-
R. . J. Mi-Conncll and Mi s Sadie Fuller
of Madison , Wis. , as guests.-

C.

.

. G. Sloue , of Now York , J. C. An
, of Boston , ami O. Tucker , of PhilaSear , eminent physicians and surK-

OOUS , are here to deliver addresses be-

fore the State medical association , whlcl
convenes at Masonio hall to-day.

John F. Boyd , superintendent of ..tin-

Itock yards , living in the Seventh ward
lor uouuoiluau at largo. '

.

OUR SCHOOLS AND SCHOLARS ,

Purchase of Ground For Another Needed

Structure.

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING.

The rolltlc.ilVtmoHphoro Growing
Torrid Fraudulent Ticket * In

the Fluid Quod News For
Cattle Shippers.-

Tlio

.

School lionrcl nicotine.-
Mr.

.

. Long was absent from the meeting
of tins board of education last night. All
of the otlicr members were prusunt , Mr-

.illiickburn
.

making his first appearance
[ or live wcuks during which tinio bo lias
eon con lined to his homo on account of-

sickness. . The minutes of several pro-
ceeding

¬

meetings were road and un-
proved.

¬

.

The report of Treasurer Buck showing
a balance of 0145.83 was received nnd
placed on file :

The application of Miss Alice Hilt , of
Auburn , for 11 position as teacher in the
High school was referred to the commit.-
eu

-

. on teachers and text books.
The secretary was instructed to sign ,

behalf of the board , the petition ask-
ng

-

the council to order the construction
of a scwcr on Luku street ,

A number of propositions to sell real
estate to the school board for school situs
were referred to the committee on-
iimtncc. .

The matter of taking charge of the ad-
ditional

¬

school districts , acquired by the
nuw law , was referred to the committee
ou judiciary.-

Un
.

motion of Mr. Blackburu it was
made the sense of the board that th °
present board has no authority over th o
outlying districts until after the orga n-

i.atfon
-

under tiic new law in July.
The committee on claims reported n

largo number of the bills which were or-
dered

¬

paid.
The claim of Mr. J. II. Hart for $5,000-

as balance duo on worlc on the Georgia
avenue school was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on buildings and property.
Miss Sadie Pitman was selected as

teacher of the summer school.
The salary of the principal of the

Georgia avenue school was lixod at (00
per month.

The chairman of the committee on
manual training reported in favor of the
purchase of an engine for use in the de-
partment.

¬

. When the resolution instruct-
ing

¬

the committee to employ an engineer
was introduced an hour's valuable time
was employed in discussion upon the ad-
vibability

-

of securing an engineer
an engineer nnd upon the merits t'of
manual training in general. The reso-
lution

¬

was finally adopted.
The committee appointed to consider

the bids of contractors for the construc-
tion

¬

of the proposed new school build-
ings

¬

was granted further time.
The proposition of Mr. Herman

Kountze to furnish n school site in-
Kountzel'laco was placed ou file and it was
declared to bo thesenso of the new board
that u school site in Kountx.o I'laco is not
desired unless the price is mucli less than
that named in ( lie proposition. The
price named was 57,000 for ono block.

The secretary was authorized and in-
structed

¬

to secure a certilied copy of the
now school law.

The committee on buildings and prop-
erty

¬
was instructed to ascertain the cost

of placing four drinking fountains and
two electric lights on the high , school
grounds.-

On
.

Mr. Blackburn's resolution it was
decided to abandon the department of
calisthenics and to use the money so
saved toward the starting of an indus-
trial

¬

school for girls.
The committee on buildings and prop-

erty
¬

was authorized to adjust the salar-
ies

¬

of the janitors employed at the addi-
tional

¬
school rooms recently provided.

The committee on finance , to whom
was referred the propositions for school
site for additional school in the vicinity
of Leaven worth and Twenty-fifth streets ,

reported in favor of the acceptance of
the bid of A. P. Turkey , for 155 feet on-
Twentyfifth street , running through to-
Twentyfourth street , with the same
frontage , for 18500.

JUST BEFOKtTlHE IJATrLE.

Enthusiastic Republican Rally In the
Eighth Ward Spurious Tickets.

The republicans of the Eighth ward ,

joined by a largo number of other repub-
licans

¬

of other wards adjacent , bold a
most enthusiastic rally at Perrino's barn
Mil evening. Fully 500 were present.
Senator Manderson made an eloquent
speech. Ho was followed byE. K. Long ,

Leavitt Hurnham , John Rush , W. F. Gur-
loy

-

, W. J. Broatcli nnd J. S. Cooloy.
The endorsement of the straight republi-
can

¬

ticket was cemented with cheers-
.Spurious

.
- tickets are in the field , as-

usual. . They purport to bo citizens'
tickets and labor tickets. They have
Uarucau at the head. Thny are en-
tirely

¬

unauthorized and were printed last
night upon the instance of parties who
secured money for doing it.

The Third ward , as has boon remarked
before , will be 120 degrees in the shade
all day and some very sharp work will
done , The (.Jarneaux ot al. price for
votes was stated last evening to bo $1-

."It
.

may bo said truthfully" stated a-

very strong total abstinence man last
evening , but a sensible ono , "that any
republican who throws his vote away oh
the prohibition ticket to-morrow will get
small thanks. The only purpose of put-
ting

¬

up such a ticket is to make capital
for future campaigns and every vote for
it will bo Bimply a vote in aid of the
slums and their candidate. "

The talk about the social order of the
Elks going in u body to Garueaux , sim-
ply

¬

because ho is an elk is pronounced
by some of that organization to bo bosh.-

A

.

Word For Hush.
OMAHA , May 2 To the Editor of the

HEK : I was with the firm of Rush &
Selby several months and during that
tune had abundant opportunity to learn
John Rush's sentiments in regard to his
countrymen. As 1 am a democrat wo
frequently had dismissions on political
questions and I never heard him make
an ungallant remark'in regard to his
countrymen , or aught that could bo con-
strued as such. Ho is too much of a gen-
tleman to over say ill of any one much
Ies3 of his own racu on account of
political diH'ercnccs. Therefore , I know
that the remark attributed to him is
either an abonmablo perversion or a
black hearted ho.-

NO

.

UAISF. lK.VTI38. .

Good News For Slock Growers , II-

1'rovcn to Ho J'ruc.
The general impression which has ex'-

isted among the stock growers of Ne-

braska and Wyoming that tlin em load
rates to Omaha anil Chicago , through tin
workings of the iutcr-stato commerce
law , would bo mUcd from 10 to $ .' .> is

now btated , upon the authority of agents
to bo erroneous. Colonel J li. Hooker
of Salt Lake , who has forwarded as manj-
cattht from the west to market as anj
other agent , staled last evening that IK

bad bum assured by Mr. Shelby , of tin
Union Pacilic" , and Mr. Morohonso. of the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
that there would bo no raise on rates
next fall.-

Mr.
.

. M. II. Murnhy , of the Murphj
Cattle company, wliidi is ono of the large

corporations of northern Wyoming ,

states that nearly all of the stock growers
of that portion of the territory will ship
lirst to Omaha , and will then only go to
Chicago because of attractive prices. Ho-
is of the opinion that the shipments will
bo larger than expected up to this time,
although not as largo as last year. Ho
says the line sprlnz haslightened the
[ear of heavy losses from the severe win-
ter

¬

, nnd ho expects his company and
many others will gather 10 percent more
than they had anticipated.

Death ofRlrH. Uctsoy R. Raymond.-
At

.

eight o'clock Sunday evening
Mrs. liotsey R. Raymond , wife of
George Raymond , of Stowe , Vt. , nnd
mother of our fellow townsman , U. S.
Raymond , died at the residence of the
latter In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Raymond was born at Stowe , Vt. ,

in 18UI , and was consequently in the
seventy-fourth year bur of age.

The 23rd of last December was the
fiftieth anniversary of her marriage and
extended preparations were made for its
celebration. A few days previous , how-
ever

-

, the aged lady became ill and
lias Irjon confined to her room
ever since. No perceptible change
was noticed in her condition until
late Sunday when she weakened and
passed peacefully and ouiotly away.
Besides her husband ami son the de-
ceased

-

leaves a daughter , Mrs. J. P.
Richardson of Sioux (Ji'.y , la. , to mourn
her demise. The remains , accompanied
by the husband 11 ml sou , will to-night bo
conveyed to Vermont for interment ,

Mrs. Raymond was a lady of most estim-
able

¬

traits of character and many hearts
whose burdens have been lightened by
her kindly acts will aohe at the knowl-
edge

¬

of her death. To the bereaved
family the sympathy of the entire com-
munity

¬

will go forth , while to the de-
voted

¬

son whoso own eyes have so often
dimmed at the bereavement of others ;

the sincere sympathy of many whoso
crosses ho has helped to bear , will be
with him in this his day of trial-

.I'ostoillcn

.

Changes.-
Mr.

.

. Gallagher formally entered upon
his duties as postmaster ycstorday morn ¬

ing. His advent was not signalized by
any noticeable change in tiie aspect of
the affairs of the olliee. Some changes
and improvements will doubtless be
made , though some time will bo required
before they can bo completed.

Soon after the opening ot the office
yesterday , Mr. John Evors , who for some-
time has acted as superintendent of the
carriers , nnd a most accommodating one
he has been , tendered his resignation. It
was accepted , and Mr. I'latt , ono of the
oldest carriers in the service , was ap-
pointed

¬

to succeed him. Mr. I'latt is ono
of the most industrious and painstaking
men in the service and will work hard in-
Jus new position.-

Mr.
.

. McMahon , who , for several years
has been in eh urge of the newspaper
postage department , also retires , lie has
been succeeded by Mr. Mutthow Fitzpnt-
i ick , who has been an accountant for some-
time in this city.

Miss Schill's place at the mail delivery
window has been tilled by Miss Krutlc ,

who has been for some time an employe-
in the office.

_

May Day In the Schools.
The May day exercises in Miss Green-

Ice's
-

room , in the Luavenworth school
yesterday afternoon , were of a very en-
tertaining

¬

character nnd something en-
tirely

¬

now in Oniitha. It is to bo hoped
that all the teachers are making life as
pleasant for their pupils as is Miss Greenl-
ee.

-

.

The reading of the children , without
a single exception , was very good , while
too much cannot bo said in praise of their
fliucrlng. The crowning event was at the
time of dismissal , when all the teachers
from the various rooms entered and at a
given signal from Miss Groenleo marched
with the children around Miss Wood , the
principal of the school , who sat near Su-
perintendent

¬

James , and crowned her
queen of the May , whila they showered
flowers upon the superintendent. Both
replied in a very happy vein , after which
the company dispersed. There were pres-
ent

¬

more than forty visitors , both
teacher and pupils arc to be congratu-
lated

¬

upon the success of the entertain ¬

ment. _

Protection For the Youth.
The Omaha Youths' Homo and Em-

ployment
¬

association , which was organ-
ized

¬

by Colonel Iloagland a month ago ,

hold a mooting last evening at Kountzo's-
church. . It was determined that the as-

sociation
¬

would soon take active stops
toward enforcement of the laws relating
to minors being permitted to enter sa-

loons
¬

and gambling places. It was also
agreed to establish an employment
agoncv and registration ollico at the
Buckingham. There all the boys or girls
needing employment may register and nil1
who wish youthful help may apply there
for them. Mrs. Olive Leader was ap-
pointed

¬

to take charge of the agency.
There will bo no charge for employers or
those seeking employment. Itrtvs also
determined that the clergymen of the
city are to bo asked to preach n sermon
on Sunday , May 15 , upon thotopic"llow-
to Provide for the Neglected Children of
the City. " _

Aid For Evicted Tenants.
The land league committee consisting

of Messrs. Patrick J. Barrett , James C-

.Brcnnan
.

, S. J. Broderick and James
Connolly met yesterday morning and ap-

pointed
¬

the following sub-committees to
canvass the business district to increase
the subscriptions to the fund for the
evicted Irish tenants : John Rush , nnd
Fred Gray J. H. McShano and Dennis
Cunningham ; Michael Donovan and
Councilman Leo. These committees , to-
gether

¬
with that appointed yesterday ,

will meet on Wednesday next at !3

o'clock at Leo , Nichols &s Co.'s office ,
room 23 , Withnell block , to systematize
the method of making the canvass. Other
committees , to canvass in the outlying
districts of the city , will bo appointed at
that timo. _

"What's this thing ? " asked a man who
was inspecting a musio store. "That !

Oh , that's used on violins. Wo call It a chin
rest. " ' 'Gimme ono !" exclaimed a visi-
tor.

¬

. " 'Sposo it would work on my wife ? "
.Just like Kirk's "Juvenile" Toilet Soap is-

slick. . '

AMUSKMIO.Vrs.K-

ltMWIE.

.

.
The Carleton Opera company opened

to a big house last night. The company
is vocally weak , in fuel it consists of ono
good baritone singer , a buffoon , n bevy
of well developed irirls and a sprinkling

"of supornumarics. As usual the opera
was excellently put on. The costumes
were rich , the settings appropriate , and
the chorus faultlessly drilled. That was
all there was to it with the exception of-

Carleton's singing. His rich and round
( ones sounded to advantage'ln his inter-
polated

¬

numbers particularly "Rose-
Mane" which was exquisitely sung-
.Knninic

.
i a delicious llttlo opera , brim-

ming
¬

over with brightness , ana music.-
A

.
good deal of now business was intro-

duced
¬

, the whistling chorus being espe-
cially

¬

taking. The "Good-night" chorus
is n charming piece of concerted music ,

that oven the vocal deficiencies of the
company failed to destroy. It iu.to.be
hoped that this happy hit in light opera ,

may bo appropriately given in the near
future. Misa Alice Vincent in the title
role was graceful and pleasing in action
and Miss Fannie Rico also was sprightly
fmtl attractive. Charles II. Drew created

laughter , and so fulfilled his purpose ,
Miss Wisdom was "Immense ," out liur'a-
is the first appearance ou record of a
female wearing hoops underneath a
night gown. To-night "Nation" will bo-

presented. . l '
I'Kori.E's TIin.VTK-

It.Tonight
.

Gllfoirand Bu.'h ami (Howard
and Alton's big hpeclalty company
begin a week's > engagement at
this theater. '1'hiri' company is com-
posed

¬

of some of 'tho cleverest people
on the vaudeville stage and will present
a number of plcasinf $ specialties consist-
ing

¬

of songs , diuiQtis , etc. , concluding
with ;i ludicrous burlesque on "H. M. S-

.Pinafore.
.

. " This promises to bo a pleas-
ing performance nnd all should attend.

ODDS AND 13NDS.

Stray heaves From Ruportorlal Note
Bonk * .

"It came a llttlo higher than I ex-

pected
¬

, " said the young man , "but then
I don't propose to let It get out. If I did ,

nil the other Elks would keep the joke
up for a month. " Ho was with another
man of his own kind a few nights ago
in a well known public resort on Farnam-
street. . Doth were finishing nn ante-
midnight lunch and conversing amid the
babel of clinking glasses and many
noisy tongues. Two musicians rose to
leave , and as they passed the pair re-
ferred to , ono of the latter said , "Play us-
something. . "

"What'll you do for mo If I do ? "
asked the man with the violin. "Pay-
my check V

The reply was in the affirmative , and
the musician handed to his questioner
the check showing what the .supper of
himself and friend had cost. And then
the play began. It contined to the de-

light
¬

of those gathered there , and until
some of tlic most beautiful pieces in the
knowledge of the violinist had been ren-
dered.

¬

. i'ho latter smiled and amid a
salvo of applause retired. Then the
prompter of the concert looked nt his
check. Ho had supposed that Ills music
would cost him about a dollar at
the most. But , no. The violinist
and his fr'end' had just ac-

commodated
¬

three quarts of champagne ,

together with a supper for two , the best
the house afforded , and the cost of all
was 1150. The young man's face length-
ened

¬

and his hand wont down sorrow-
fully

¬
into his pockets but he paid the

bill. He'll make no more proposition to
the musician in question.

# * *

It is a very hard thing to bring the av-

erage
¬

wifo-beater to justice. Tne woman
whom ho abuses will allow him to go to
any extreme before she will have him ar-

rested.
¬

. Occasionally shu will consent to
swear out a warrant for his arrest , but
if ho shows the least signs of contrit-
ion.

¬

. She will back out at the last mo-
ment

¬

and refused to appear against him.-

A
.

in point occurcd in the police court
yesterday morning. Jllio husband of-

ii woman named Halpin , was arrested for
cruelly boating hcr> uiAt the last moment
the wit'o declared that she would not
prosecute her husl vjul , and had to bo
literally dragged ityto the court room.
She took advantage , of nn opportunity to
escape , and when her husband's case
was called there was no ono to appear
against him. The judge reluctantly re-
leased

¬

him. i '

VM-
To Washington Iryjiig Bishop , Omaha

need not have paid -such flattering atten-
tion

¬

, for within her , own borders there
lives a gentleman ; , .who , though inex-

perienced
¬

, performs the idofntical oats
which Bishop does.1 jlis nnrao is W. C
Palmer and at a few1 private "readings"
given by him lately ho evinced a wonder-
ful

¬

faculty in penetrating human minds.
All the tests have been conducted in the
presence of some of our most intelligent
citizens and in every inntanco Mr.Palmer
has succeeded in duplicating the per-
formances

¬

of the great Bishop. Prepar-
ations

¬

are now being made for Palmer
to start on the road , and ho will likely
make his debut in Omaha at a public ex-
hibition.

¬
.

Broke His
Late yesterday afternoon a flght took

place on lower Dodge street between
Charley Evans , a negro , and a white
man whose name is unknown. The white
man had considerably the best of it all
the way through. Ho knocked the negro
down , and stamped him almost to a jolly ,

breaking his leg. The white man escaped
before the police arrived on the scene ,
Und cannot be found. Evans was taken
to the hospital for treatment. He is cer-
tainly

¬

in hard luck. Saturday night ho-

quarrelled with his Dulcinea.u maiden ot
dusky hue. She drew a razor and cut
him severely-

.Colgate's

.

Toilet Soaps.
Exquisitely perfumed , absolutely pure ,

popular everywhere. Cashmere Uoquet-
unsurpassed. .

ADDITIONAL LiIST-

Oftho Qualified Voters or the First
District of the Third Ward.-

Allmlndinu'cr
.

John 218 N Ninth
Alexander John cor llth and Chicago
Allison W G 201 N 10th
Brown J L S12 N 12th
Brooks D B 'J15 N llth
Bowman Jamas A HIS N 12th-

Jtonher (1 cor lltti and Douglas
Brown John 1103 Davenport
Church ( ! W ! !04 X IKth
Campbell AboUUON 12th-

Connors Peter 411 ! N 18tli
Custard David 10:1: S 12th
Cooley J S lilth and Dndpo
Day ( ; W Met. hotel
Davis Kdwin His Davenport
Dysart K S cor 14th and Dodge
Delouo Krank sw cor 141 h and Capitol ave
Dort A B 141f! Davenport
Douulus Michael lOtli but Chicago and Da-

Kastinan

-

(1V cor 15th and Dodge
Klavall.Iohn 1207 Cass
Flnley S J IKXi Capital ave
Fournollo Edwant 112 S llth st-

Fiolils Harris 110 10th st-

Ciraliain Patrick cor 12th and Chicago
( iooilfellow 1034 Doualns-
iladatone( A H 117 n Mthst-

Gecsen John 1412 Doditb -
,

( ialvon Iluuk 1103 Davnuport-
Heioley Mike cor llth hM Chicago
llassler Phillip 1003 DoVlas-
Jliuissnur John WO Doiuifa-
sllacen N 020 Douelas F }

Holmes Richard 414 n iStft st
Hicks Win 214n llth st . .'
HnrdyJ D 12U3 Dorian *

Hunnessov Jerry 20M n .l ° |h st-

Irickson John 811 Under ,
'

JurallHunrv 121 h 10th gt"-

Kirkpatrlck C M MIS Dt&las-
KaUston

)

F A .so n mi-
Leary Patrick Mlllard
Uedor Kdward 1310 Davenport
Ijiirbou 1) F Air n Kith ' '. ,

Lander * H A 41'J n litli' ; ,

lodce 0 W 417 n inth
Lawrence L B UWM DoijfelH-
sMussar W B 1315 CapltOI rt-
VMeinrath J Mlllnrd hotel "

Munmls Frank 13t2 >< Douglas
Aloran James cor lltn aixl Davenport
Malklnus August cor llth nnd Douglas
MoDermott 1210 Douglas
MeAuie Evans 207 n Wth-
McClolid Win 1314 Capitol av-

Noreard Andrew 107 n Wth-
Nado Win 10-is 12th-
Pleico W B 407 n 14th .
Rlckutts M O 410 n 13 st
Richards Chas ror 11 and Dodge
Uamsoy Chas 1203 Capitol av-

Radford O 1013 Davenport
Uahrlt : Antone 1412 Dodio-
Sauucfors W O 14'i3 Dodzo-
Seavcy W S 111 s 14 st-
Spauldlng W C cor 13 nnd Capitol av
Singleton W J 1317 Davenport
Smith Chas L 423 n 15 st
Still W N-
Kclioenek Gus 112 s 11 st
Taylor OT Mlllnrd hotel
Tanner F D Mot hotel
Trlche Frank 110 n list
Woodnift F T 1214 Davenport
Woodbrldge F 11 1410 Chicapo-
WaUon Jauiua X Mlllard hot ? !

ADDITIONAL MST

Of Qualified Voters of the Second
District or Fourth Ward ,

Anderson A-
Aiidursou C A 413 sl'Jtti'

Apple X HV s 17th-
A linn Gee H 1915 Farnam
Alley H I ) 2J14 St Muy's ave
Adams H 71'.' 3 tOth
Anderson C A 413 ninth
Bonuko Gustavo 1513 Jackson
Hurke 1'ctur IOJ. ! Jackson
Black Alex MO s 10th-
Hall.ird F E5lf. s3flth ave
Bayard Jas 11 1711 llrmioy
liabeoek F K 103 s 1'Jth-
Heckley Jno Itedlck's bloch
Brown II U 1010 Jackson
Ht'O-iier G V ( MW S 1'M-
illiown F A ((113 S 17th
Hoi thwick FJ CIO S ItUh .
Dtitlor J K 1711 Jackson
Hall t S 713 S 37th-
Hrown A S ((118 S 17th
Hell Win 1010 Jackson
Buck ( ieo W 414 S tilth-
Balluy JOB 2515 Jones
Buckley Jno 17th and St Mary's avf
lllonlii C ( J ? 'l S 2Uth-
Hyllu C 412 S I'.Ul-
iIlachrodt Chas 518 S 17th-
Boehl Win 513 S 10th-
Bouso Peter 1S13 st Mary's ave
Bowles lj It IDth and .St Maiy's av,

Uiekford J { KM S nth
Hull J W 51i! Forest av-
Hums. .) 11510 Howard
Hnrbatik 15 U 714 S 18th
Bradford 1. no cor Phil Sheridan and St-

.Mary's
.

ave
Hanks Chas -Mil nnd llarncv-
lluckiicr Thos 420 S 17th-
Heedle L 18th and St Mary's ave
Crary W H 3141 St Marys ave
Crary N N 31IU St Marys ave
CotiUon Dan cor lUth A-Jackson
Cornoy Fiank 441 Convent
Chambers M A 100. ! Howard
Crary Chas F 3141 St Marys ave
Clarkson T S 510 H 23d
Cole H G020s3 llh-
Chllds Chas IbOO LaavenwortU
Carroll Patrick fill s 17th
Crumby Win 1009 Howard
Clangor J K 3618 U h ( . .rant-
Catlin Ueo3J07 Farnam-
Clarkson J U 019 s 30th-
Crothors J A 433 s 13th-
Coiney W 11441 Convent
Carroll Pat 3117 Harney
Clark Hiuh 3J30 Leavenworth
Culver A J 1013 Jackson
Campbell 1) 18th & Howard Uoran house
Connor U.It 18th A St Mnrys uve-
Corrlgan Jns 5XI( s 10th-
Cartwrijclit F H cor Bid & Howard
Calhoun J C 1017 Howard
Coates J M 551 Pleasant
Clapp Chas K '20. ) Fuiaam
Collins C 1C ft0! s 1711. '.
CialK Jas 514 Forest ave ;
Dtmliain Martin BW n 17th
Davis B ] ) 17th and Howard
Diew H A till s 17th 5-

Do Bevoihi > J L 011 s 18th i-

DreutT C 010 Jackson
Drage N B 1710 Jackson
Darrow K H 518 s 32nd-
Darrow H A51HsB3nrt-
Darrow Ceo M 514 s 3Jud
Davis T 1) 1011 Howaid-
Deardorif W C 710 s lOti-
iDunmlre C E 030 s 17th-
Donnally Michael 713 s 25th-

Dickson s e cor Wth and Jackson
Dumas M n w cor 10th and liaiuey
Day J F 733 s 18th
Davis J E 733 s 18th
Dooms PP 8512 Jones
Donnoy C P 518 s S3iid-
Dovercli Goo 1511 Farnam-
Kastmaii W L 2023 Farnam-
Killeson It L 1718 Jackson st
Frank Jacob 1517 Jones
Field C H1711 Hainuy
Frey 11 J 004 S 18th-
Fonjambu Chas 3335 St Mary's ave
Flmn U Cerr ISih and HarneyF-
lll'KUSon J B h04 S 30th-

Fitch Chas H 15th and Jackson
Fitch Ktt 15th and Jackson
Foster (5113200 Farnam
French H H 1021 Farnam-
Frederickson Ole 17th and Jones
Field John 518820th-
Frcderickbon i; 1019 Howard
Fullrlede A W 1812 St Mary's ave
Fitch A L 3318 St Mary's ave
Gould FF.220 Farnam-
lritilth< U V 505 Falrvlew-

Orilbo E G 048 S 18 st
Guy G H 1913 St Mary's ave
Oarey Patrick 013 S lOtli
Green P 1118th & St Mary's
Gardner U A 018 S 17th-

Uotson J S 2501 St Mary's ave
Glover H S-

Glilett Henry C1712X Jackson
Gunkel O 3433 Harney st-

Gelst J D 1810 St Mary's ave
Grossman H J 1017 Howard
Gotwald U C 1011 Howard
Green W II740 S 2-ith ave
Giles L1017 Ho ward st-
Gilford H 419 S 30th st-

Hiisuins C S 1510 Leaven worth
Hennesev Win cor Jackson and 18th-

Hlggins M L 310 s 15tl-
iHaiflonFP 730s Wli-
Huston Win lf23 Jackson
Hi'llinan M 3W5 St Mary's nvo-
JlodL'os 11 B 253a St Mary's ave
Harrison C F KB Plsasaut-
JI ay ward Chas 2034 Howard
Hanson J 1714 Jackson
HamniE 431 Pleasant
Hamm A 504 s 15th
Hamilton G 111513 Jones
Hamilton T 014 s 15tli
Howard 1' 18th and Howard
Hcimrod Louis N 1C cor 10th and Jones
Hawkins J M 17th and Howaid-
Hawkinson C L 1511 Howard
Hoimburi : H 030 s 17t-
hHillJ F 35il St Mary's ave
Hesse Chas J 510s20th-
Halm W K 437 Convent
Hiller Albert 518s 17lh
Hess Gee U 33ii LiavenwortU-
Hartry Harry 717 s 18th-

HartleAOUis 17th
Harsh Win 17th but Lnayuinrortli and Joucs
Hagar C II3013 Ilaraoy st-

Ilendrlcksl ) B 1813 St Mary av-
Hainmond L P 3."3t St Mary av-
Hollmann Gee 438 s 3.d) bt-

HyiHs Pat 433s 18th st-

Hoatoii Win o cor 3.1th and St Mary av
Hart J H 0 1030 Jackson st-

Iter J W-mi Convent
llurP K003Jacksolist
Jones I ) P r,03 s IStli
Jacobs John 17th and Harnoy
Johnson Andrew T 710 s 18

Johnson Itiehani 010 Jnekbon
Johnson loils iOrt s 19

James OHtJOSs 18th st-

KnlekorbrokerOU Howard
Karback P J tVJi s 19th
ICalniMyionCOlHlbtli-
Kemhall Kiehard 719s 18th-

Kunnedv H K B 30ih and St Mary's ave
Kalm t 0lsl8th-
Kaufman I ) W 719s 17th
Kennedy W H Will St. Mary's ave
Kosters 0 M 70S Jackson
Kennedy S K 20.1)) Farnam
Kelley 11430s 17th-
KeniiHv J C22d and Howard
Kendall Chas : J s IMh
Kendall Ed 324 s ISth-

Kinir John F 17th ami St Mary's ave
Kendall Gee nw cor Wth and St Mary'a ave
Kellner B 1515 Howard
Kistlor I ) J lOO'l Howard
Lance Frank J 220(5( Howard
Lyon Ki 1510 Howard
Labasjh Gee F 8V)7 St Mnrys ave
Lehman HGJ513S 10t-
hLontzMaxK K 701 818th
Leo Chas E 3207 Farnam
Louis J II 4410s 17th
Louis J M ? !'. St Marys ave
Leolho Chas 15iO( Farnam
Lacy L A TOO ft 10th st-

MaiintorJ KOWS 17th
Martin C 11431 Convent
Maltby ( ! eo B 3511 St Marys ave
Murphy MA lOO'l Howard
Morrlssoy F 1C 715 S 19th ,
Mnrcuse Jacob n e cor LeavciiwortW anu 27th-
Morrlam L A 519 S Ibth
Miller Loran 814 St Marys ave
MoodyllC3l03Hnrnoy-
MillerHi'iirv725Slhth)

Milton O P 412 S 15th-

MelnbeiR Alfred 1017 Howard
Mayno A F ftW .s lOlli-
M.ms John 425 Con von t
Masters G S 0 S 20th
Murphy Thomas cor 3Hh and Johnson
Marsliiii'r Alfred 3013 Hnruov-
Maxon UK ISth and Howard
Mudiifl U 1812 St Marys ave
McGentry Dennis tll'j Jackson
McDonnall D D 1711 Jackson
McNeil P H 401)) s Ibth-
McConuoll It J 1031 Farnam-
McClellaml F 1832K St Mary's ave
MeTaguo J II159 Farnam-
McDaulley John 423 s 18th-

McCann PoterOHs 10th-

McLead N U 33St Mary's av-

Knttel J Oil s 18th-
Nelll Alex 18th and Howar-
dNashFAlHllslStU
Nies Fred 4i" s IHth-

Nlles S W 2310 St Mary's av-

Newuun U 1711 at Mary'a av

OeleshyVm 101 1 Howard
O'Kellly ! 1015 Howard
O'Brien K. A 2025 Fnrnnm-
Pnrrotto K S iitfjj St Marys art
IV-nfold H J023 Uith
Perry Ed 017s 17th
Powell A C (H7 s 10th-
Pnyiio ( ! S .JOi'i Fnrnnm-
I'arMiii VS' 1 1 U.V17 St Mnrys nvo
Parker I ) 2022 St Mnrys nvo
Parker C A 1721 St Mnrvs nvo-
IVtt - i.< on Anton 412 s llUli
Palmer M S lltll Fnrnnm-
Piny G H lM'2St Mnrjrs ave
Pomury A It WO Pleasant
Probort H F 2511 St Mnrys nvo-
Pnriner K E sw eor 10th and Howard
Knmseyer .1 S 538 Falrvlowl-
lunsft Saml 720 s 22nd-
Uau Henry S Ki St Mary's ave
llobln Ma20.i F.trnam-
Koi ,' ITS Milton HHIi and Luavonworth
Borers Thos J 02'J s 2Uth-
Uoititeis Wnrreu M cor 19th and Lcavcii-

orth-
lUley.iohn 10i2 Harney
Kyau James F23rd and Johnson
Bame M 1517 Fniiiam-
lieinliiL'tou F It 1M)7) Farnam-
KoUb n W 172. ) St Mary'.s nvo-
Ho'lltis' 11 S 201S llorford nvo-
Uicliarils I L 518 M 22iu-
lliarick Orlu 4r. .s IStl-
iliiuld Loll 1007 Hounrd-
Iti'iisls J A ror 20th and St Mary's av
14 iitiii Grant ICOTi Howurd-
Hamaclottl H L 1815 Jackson
Kosher. ) J 22nd and Harnoy-

in 22ml niul llarucy
Kussell Jolini08: s Wth-
Keinii J C u e cor 25th and Lcavonworth-
B > mi J 020s loth-
Uaucli O A 1007 Howard
Kllbsoll F M 713 s 27th-
Kasunstock M J 1823 Fnrnam-
Kotilnsnn K 17th but Howard and ILirnoy-
hally DA 710 s Wt-
hSne K J M } Farnam-
Scluinck K (5 1814 St Mary's ave
Schans .1 424 s Wth *

Smyth C J 535 I'ltusant
Schroeder J 1105 st Mnrv's nvo-
Stnddelman Win 1415 Jones
SwartCaorgo F 1007 Howard
Smith J Ef.-ls'-'Oth
Sullivan Morris 712s IHth
Sullivan Knu( 712 s ISth-
Mrhoonakor W S 1711 Jackson
Sheely J F250S Leaven WoitU-
Snuinoll B J 71Us IGt-
hShrlsloy S C loo1. ) Howtmll
Slumerl 1C B 18-21 Fnrnam-
ShoLlply J W 18th mid Fnrnam-
Soxmnti P A 0'27 s 20th
Smith K 720s 22-

StellliiK A WO1. ) Howard
blelliiu ; F S 2322 St Mary ave
Sctuoedcr Louis n o Kith nnd Loavenworth
Sturgeon J K 2721 Fnrnnin-
Storrs C P 1021 Farnam-
Shlpman C 11030s 17th-
Swanpon Pdtcrnw coiner 19th and Hartley
Spencer Win 1817 Jnckson-
Siocomb K V SOiJ s Ibth
Stephen J M 50 1 .s Kith
Streets 1011 Howard
Sloan. ) T410s Ibth
Smith S.im1 4 IS s 18th-
Stonteiiboroiitjh C F 557 Falrvlow-
StamllMi M M 1510 Howaid-
ScbmellnL' Ausjiiht 1701 St Mnry's ave
Stelle W R t2KB St Mary's nve-
Sntidbcrc ; B A 1513 Jnckson
Singer LA 102:1: Howard
Salman F B 501 s 20th
Stephens C F 0o: ; s 17th-
Schlerstuin Chas 1511 Jackson
TlickF K 2207 Howard
Thonins Jas 1U07 Haiuey
Turner A 31 1 s 19th
Trent F C 1010 Jack.sor ,
Thompson HOU s 17th
Tucker Win 410sisth
Taylor G K lb22K St Mary's ave
Troup A C 2423 Hartley
Thomas J W 4'20 s 17t-
hTatoS.uu'l 10J3 Howard
Van Alstine A J 1812 Howard
Viuyard W S 20th and Jones
VaiiKiien Walter K 2210 Lu.ivcnwortli
Williams John B P 1811 Farnam-
Wlnshlp.Ias M 010 s 15th
Woolworth J M uor 22d and St Mary's ave
Wllito Richard GOls 18th-
Whithuell Ulchnrd X OJ2 s 20th-
WorkliiKor Daniel 1013 Howard
Wloderaan Wm sw cor 17th nud Jackson
Wuethrich John 817 Howard
Wetz David M 003 s 18tli
Wilson J M 041 s 17th
Winter 11 A 2409 Farnain-
Wllcox W P aaiO Howard
Wilcox W P M U 2-210 Howard
Wilson Jas 1822) $ St Mary's ave
Webb T T 028 8 aoth
Watson Win S 509 Pleasant
Walton F 1010 Jackson
Wnkelield W II 1017 Howard
Woodward H 440 Convent st-
W niter F 714 e 10th-
Wnshburn Ed S 1517 Farnam
Watt J M 240 s 17th-
Younir W H 2322 St Mary.s av

1 certify that the above additional list ot-
qimlllied voters of the 2nd district of the 4th
ward 1 s correct.

JAMHS G CAKI-ENTKII ,
Registrar Secoud District Fourth Ward-

."A

.

Slight Cold , " CoiighR. "J-
Brondital Troclics" glvo Imiuedlate relief.

Captain Wood Denies.
The statement whic-h appeared in the

Truth in regard to the nomination of J.
A.Voodman for councilman in the
Fourth ward is denounced by Captain
Wood as false. Captain Wood in the
club nominated W. J. Welshans and
supported his delegates at the primaries.
Captain Wood denounces Mr. 'Wood-
man's

¬

action in the club in regard to
his nomination in the city convention
and has so informed Mr. Woodman.-

NO

.

OPIATES , NO POISON.
' A SAFE MEDICINE.-

A

.
Mother' * Voice-Colds , Coughs and Sore Throat

Cured.-
V

.
! Alsqiilth St. , , Mil.

Tor the boiiuhtnf those , wlio.llku myself
luwo not only Midurcd tlivinwlvck , but

iiK Inrgu mmillvs , nlwajs linvu ono or-
inoro Millcrlntitli colils , tonglis or tore
tlironts , 1 most willingly nnd cheerfully
recommend the Ited Star Cough Cure , No
family should nt this lime of year pnrllc-
ulnrly

-
IMJ without It , for I have found

uoUiiiiBlninnnyyenrsof experience which
*o promptly cures and given relief In the
Cases mentioned , uhltli are fu coiiuiion ,
nnd which , Ifnot attended tontouee , often
lead to inoro sarlnu < complaints. My fam-
ily

¬

Is iRreo nnd wonro never without your
Cough Ouro nnd HH cfllcary In the past
innkes mo feel Ihnt I owe a duty to man-
kind

¬

, to Inform them through you of the
henelitsvto liuvo derived from It , without
nny of the unpleasant pITecU cxiwrlonced
from other cough medlclnen-

MliS , M. I'OLLOCK.

Notre Dame Sliters-For Chest and Sore Throat-

.lovamttown
.

( , Md.
We have mcil Iho Red Slur Cough Cure ,

and In tovenil uucs huvo found it lienell-
clal

-

In alleviating cough * , oppresiion oo
the chest and Irritation of thu thrnnt.-

SISTK1
.

OK NOTIti : DAMK-

.No

.

Oplates AIleumrliablo Text.-
I.ovclfiud.

.

. Ohio ,
I hnvo iiseil your Ueil btur Cough Cure ,

and iiau U now whenever I huvo tike fur It.
For ten years I was n slave to the opium
linblt , and did your Cough Cure contnlii-
oiilatoi , 1 would not d.xro iiso It. This
alone la poaltlvr proof that It Is frvo from
opiates. It in all you cl.ilm for It-

.ir
.

c. WII.PO.V-
.Jtugr.

.
. Maplewood Opium Jnstltute.-

THU

.

CHAnr.ES A. VOdELF.n CO. , BilUiuori , Md-

.fl3"

.

All j reoni UMNO f l. JMoln Oil or Jlttl.-

V.ir Cbii'jh Curt , will by Kntlini > a tun ctntt'u' np-
andahulory qf their cute , receive AHVICI ; HII.K.

THE GREAT GERMAN REMED-

E" ft !MBall U3ill Blfli'ke.l 'b , Toctk tl ,
131 Iffllll bi ttl > iVr U a > 4oUi-rr.r..4jtfktt.I VI I Will .

Atnrrf(1iti > odK l r-

l.FIT

.

?

?St no * riwiTiBiTiVur. . ni l oB iiVi t-

r illl ofiir Wo rciredr. til" V't
liolMnit f trl l. I I wlU cor Ton; , i.f , | | i | liOllT. Ull'natlSt. Mw T-

orlt.DBSXEL
.

& MAUL ,
Su'ocL'siors to Jno. G. Jnuobs ,

AI-
At

>

the oltlatnnrt 1407 farnara st. Unlen-
bytelcgraph olloitoa nnd promptly at-
Und cTto. Toluphouo No. 223.

WHY IS IT
That rheumatism and iieural { ia arc. so pre-

valent ? This question ha * not liecr-

satisfactotlly answered , but U Is certain th.il-
thcsl diseases arc only the mp it painful but
atnon ? the most cotnnion , and member ol
nearly every family in the land is the victim
of one ot those dread tormentors. Ladies
seem to be peculiarly liable to neuralgic at-

tacks
¬

, , in the "form of neuralgia , head-
ache

¬

, pain in the back , or nervous pains are
ofconstan1 occurrence. Not until the dis-

covery
¬

of Athlophoros had nny remedy
been found for either rheumatism , neuralgia
or ncrvo'ts headache , and they were gener-
ally

¬

conceded tobe incurable , but Athlo-
phoros

-

has been proved to be not only
nccrtain cure for these diseases , in all their
vailed forms but a safe lemedy. If, in the
use of Athlophoros , thi bowels are kept
freely open , its success is curtain , and to nid
this , Athlophoros 1'ilN are recommended ,

which , while piovidiug the necccsary ca-
thartic

¬

, will be { mind to be a valuable aid
to the action ol the medicine. Athlophoros-
is no experiment , it hat been tested nnd has
proved its wonderful ellleaey.

The Athlophoros Pills were orglnally
prepared as a remedy for ut.e in connection
with Athlophoros , fo'r rheumatism nnd neu-
ralgia

¬

ami kindred complaints. L'sed in
connection with that teinedy , they arc n
certain cure for cither ol these very common
and distressing diseases arising from vitiat-
ed

¬

blood or general debility. They arc es-

pecially
¬

valuable for nervous debilityblood
poisoning , dyspepsia , distress after eating ,

headache , constipation , loss of appetite ,

and all stomach or liver troubles. For di-

seases
¬

of women they are invaluable. These
pills are perfectly harmless and may be
safely used by adults or children.

Testimonials of those who have been
cured will be sent on application.-

Kvory
.

drtijrglst should keep Athlopho-
ros

-

nnd. Atmophoros L'ills , but wlioro
they ciinnot be boiifflit of the druggist
the Athlophoroa Co. , 133 Wall st. , Now
York , will send either , carringo paltl , ou
receipt of regular price , whioh is f 1 per
bottle for Athlonhoros and CUe for thu-
1'ill.s. .

TRIED
XK TUB

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty yean ago ! dUcorereda little
Bore on mj check , and the dooton pronounced
H cancer , t bnro tried a cumber of phjrilcltni ,

but without receiving nny permanent bcncm.
Among the number woroone or two ipccUltit*.

The mcillclno they applied wai llko flro to tba

tore , enuring Intcnso pain. I saw a statement
In the papers telling what S. 8. S. had done for

others similarly afflicted. I procured Bomo at-

onco. . Before I bad uerd the second boltlo the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. Uy general health had been bad

for two or throe j can I had a hacking cough

and spit blood continually. I had a oorcr-
opalnlnmybrcoit. . After taking iz bottles ot-

S. . S. S. my cough left mo and I grow stouter
than I had been for sereral yean. My cancer

hns healed over nil buta llttlo rpot about the
Elzo of a half dime , and It Is rapidly disappear ¬

ing. I would advlso every cn .vr 1th cancer to
give S. 8. 8. a fair trial.-

UBS.

.

. NANCY J. HcCONAUOIIEV-

.Ashe

.

Grove , Tippecanoo Co. , Ind.-

Fob.

.

. t , IBM-

.Bwlft's

.

Specific Is entirely vegetable , and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impa-

rt
¬

tlel from the blood. TrcatUe on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

DRAWER 3 , ATLANTA , OA.

SOMETHING NEW.
Warranted to nolthor break down or

roll up In woar.
lone Ctnnlne ulthont K1BO itaioprd on Imlde offend ,

Try HI U lll to i you BflMug if not r | tr. * iitfd.

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-
HICAGO.

.
. _ NEW YO-

RK.I&EYSTONE
.

MALT
WHISKEY

DNtllled for
nicillclniil Ure.

Till BEST TONIC !

UNEOUALEDIorCONSUMPTKIK
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBI1IT-
Y.PERFECTSJIOESTIOH

.

BH. ID1V I. . wiiMNO , Bur
gwiii In ChUf, National Uuarc-

i.f N J.wrltwi-
"Hv Ml ntlon WM callivl t-

Tdur
<

Kejilonu Halt to-

Mr I.ilor , Itnifflit , i { Tn nlon
and I h T "ltd a f'w l tllN
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